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llfitce lleCauie: ~ 1s loved IIIKI

·ay IRENE H. ·n:PsEN
"He was wltty·tllen, and· he's
witty now, he was li hard worker
then, and he's a -hard worker

be's hfid the eq~erlence.

"He w~hld'be tough, telling It
Uke it is) Tbat'we're going to have .
· b) get afong without some of the '
tbln8s we'i'e;'iiled to In order to
reduce tlk "debt:

now."

'·

He is on~ of the molit powerfulmen In Washington, D.C. He Is ·'
Senator Bob Dole.
·
"Then" was about 50 years
ago, when as a freslunan In high
school, Bob Dole was a soda jerk
at Dawson,'s Drug Store.
G. B. "Bub'' Dawscii. worked In
the family-operated store with .
Dole at that time.
"He IWlS a soda jerk wo'r klni
after school and weekends, at the
most about 20 hours a week. His
wages were $2 per week, and •au
the ice cream he could eat • "
Dawson said.
'
"He was a hard worker, and
had~ following. In those days you
liked to hire a boy considered ·
good looking or a girl who was
popular because they had a
following. _
He was outgoing, clever, and
direct, always quick with a sharp
retort - and never a smart
aleck."
Daw~on's Drug Store began In ,
1902 w1th Fred Dawson as owner. ·
Ernest, "Bub's" father, began as
a pharmacist for his brother In
1915. When Fred died In 1923,
Ernest bought the store and it
became a family business with he
and his three sons, Ernie, Chet
and "Bub." The Dawsons and the
Doles were family friends and
Bob was hired·as fountain help In
the early 30s.
"The store was open untill0:30
each night in hopes of catching
some nickel trade after the
second show let out'~" Dawson
recalled. " Bob would !Jegln each
day at 6:30 a.m. by jogging, and
that was before jogging was
popular, would go to school,
sometimes have basketball prac·
tice after school, and then work in
the store unUI closing time. Even
after becoinin.g County Attorney

AT AGE 4, Bob Dole was
very serious as the cameraman snapped this picture.
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"He's
onty.Olie teUing It like
It Is, an'}},~~~ bO~. He states
what be
be ·can or cannot
do. And ~ can. do more because of hii BiliOciaUon with Congress, whe~'h'e _Is respected and
edllblts !lie ilbWty to get along."

.

G. B. "BUB" DAWSON
In 1953 he was still a hard worker.
Many nights we would see the
lights burning in his office after
we closed the store. He never
idled around much."
Mter working for the Dawsons
for a year or two, Dole went to
work for Carl Missimer at Russell Drug, "probably for more
money," Dawson mused.

11

ments, and the reason is because
the people here were so good to
him. He loves Russell and Is
sentimental about his hometown.
He grew up with small-town
values, and that's lmport,lnt,
because he empathizes with
people who are poor, and who
hurt. His foundation for the hurt
and the lame is testimony to that.

Th at

. was in the 'Dirty Thirties ' when
day turned to night by 4 o'clock
because of dust storms. And
everybody was poor. Everybody
was In the same boat.
"Eisenhower once said,
'Everybody in Kansas was poor
but lljlbody knew it.' But in the
'30s, the· drugstore fountain was
the gathering place for the young
people, 'the watering hole' for the
town, and Dawson's was the most
popular.
After graduating from high
school in 1941, Oole went to
college and then into World War
II. He wan~d to be a doctor, but
after he was wounded in Italy he
decided to become a lawyer. The
townspeople came to his aid after
he returned to Russell from a
three-year stay in an Army hospital. Needing further surgery, a
doctor in Chicago volunteered to
operate for nothing, but there
would be hospital expenses.
Chet Dawson was at that time
Conunander of Russell's Veterans of Foreign Wars Post and he
started a fund for Dole.
"Just about every counter in
town had a cigar box labeled
"Bob Dole Fund" and $1,800 was
collected. Almost everyone In
town contributed, banks, everybody. Dole always likes to tell
that 'one guy gave $100 and one
lady gave a nickel.' "
"He always comes home to
make his important announce-

.

" And I think he is absolutely
the most q uaiified person to
become President of the United
States. I reaUy do," Dawson
added. "He has gone through
every office from county Attor·
t
Stat Le · 1a
the
ney o a
e
glB tor to
House ·of Representatives to the
Senate; he's· been head of the
Republican Party, and he's been
head of the Senate_ and aU those
except the party chalnnanship
are elective offices, which attests
to his popularity. Everybody
loves him.
"The senators like him. The
congressmen like him. And · I
think he can get more done than
any other candidate running for

Is Proud of Sen. Bob Dole
and Wish Him Success
as He Seeks the Presidency!
Richard and Anna Cross, Owners
Cindy Uptain, Manager
Phone 3·6592
Russell
719 Main St.
Kansas

Dole Is Ferociously
Ambitious Politician

Bob DOle Is.a ferociously ambl·
tious politician. He Is not the
Grand Ole' Party's candidate of
new - or even·old - ldeas ...Thls·
is ·a to!J8h, skillful; self-made·and
ferociously ambitious politician
who ahnost died from his terrible
World Warr IT wounds.

And Wishes Him the Best of Luck
in the Con1,/ng.i~<~
PresidentialfCampaign
·..Ji.
~ y~'i.t;~,,~, ..,;,c

-Bob·
*
Branick
Magneto
and
Small Engine
Repair

As He Aspires to Become
·'
President o.f the United States
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Of Senator Robert J. Dole
and of His Record

Our Favorite Native Son,

Bob Dole ...
We're Behind You All the Way
to the White House!

From One Neighbor
to Another;

We Salute
and All His
Achievements!
Klema~ lGA

l<ansas
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Best Wishes
Boxberger

Sen. Bob Dole
and
Best of luck
in Your Run
for the
Presidency!
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To Russell's Favorite Son

'

Senator Robert J. Dole
,,
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Russell Municipal Golf Course
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Ardis Kolterman, Manager
Russell

Phone 3-2852
Memorial Park

Konsas

From One Friend
to Another . .

Russell

S. Highway 281

Senator Bob Dole
We Salute You
and Honor You
as You Return to Russell
to Open Your Campaign
for the Presidency!

Shannon
Appliance, Inc.
Maytag, Admiral and Amana Appliances
Phi leo Color Television
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Dell and Anna Klema, Owners
Georganna McCrary, Manager
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We're Tremendously Proud
of Your Record f
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Senator Bob Dole
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We're Extremely Proud

Francis "Red" and Pauline Walters
Owners
Phone 3-4712
Russell
S. Highway 281
Kansas

Welcome
Back

be s_een In the background. At Russelt _High. Scboo'i.
Dole had lettered In football, basketball and track . At
KU, he lettered two yei'lrs in football and one year In
track.
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Joe Branick, Owner
Phone 3-5855
402 W . Wichita Ave.

Houston and.B#tty Saryerwinnie
Owners
PhQ"A'a 3-4942
Kansas
Russell
222 E. ;t'~ lchita Ave.
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Best Wishes

He is a bewildering set of
contradictions: Angry and funny,
successful and Insecure, talktative - the party's best orator --:
and reticent, a Tartar to work for
and also a man . with genuine
compassion for the widerdog.

Be It Known·That
Chief's Paint & Paper
· Salutes Bob Do-le

I

The .Family Recreation
Center

.

Dole· is also famous for his wit.
"His wit Is aseer'iilc,.. DilwSon
!IBid. '!For exan'lpie," In a recent
television Interview It was
prompted by a statement that
A POWERFUL
more Republicans · than • Demobroke the ' fnd6on rack
of
crats 1 bave name recognition. I
Kansas
his
freshman
year
In
1941.
Here
he
Is
leadlr•n
Dole was asked about a Demohis ap,ponents on the outdoor track . Mount Oread can
cratic nominee from Massachusetts. • Dole was asked, "What
about Dukakls?''
never
And, at a meeting In
,,uenver, Dole pointed to three
men in the front' row, stating, 'I'd
victory by slmllar margins tn
Sept;_Z1:.0Ct. t
put . those three men down as
Senate Republican Bob Dole dozens of other precincts. Several
'!loubUul.' " Tiie men were wear- won a major caucus victory In prominent Bush supporters were
in~! "Dump Dole" hats.
Puerto Rico this weekend. Dole defe11ted, Including GOP
supporters won 80 percent of the National Conunitteeman Mickey
About Elizabeth: "I think Elizcontested precincts In an island- Galib.
abeth is one of his greatest
Senator Dole congratulated
assets. She is. brilliant, clever, wide elec~on, where the voter
Mayor Cruz for organizing this
turnout
was
heavy.
sha,.Pasa tack, and so kind. Yes,
Mayor j\lejandro "Junior " tremendous victory. "This Is one
one of his greatest assets."
Cruz, Dole IChairman for Puerto more step towards winning the
In conclusion, Dawson said, Rico, said today, "Dole support- nomination at the National Con"Bob is not only a good poli- ers have achieved control of the vention," Dole said, " I look fortician - he Is a good states- Republican Caucuses and pro- ward to meeting with Mayor Cruz
man. He will persevere in a goal vided a great victory for the sena- soon and thanking him person·
ally."
he believes In and have the tor."
Donald Devine, Senior Concooperation of those needed to
On Sunday, Puerto Rico Repubcomplete that goal. People who licans bad Island-wide precinct sultant to Senator Dole, reported
work for him say he is a per- caucus elections. Valid caucuses from San Juan, "The senator won
fectionist. He wants It done when were held in 90 of Puerto Rico's a great victory today. While the
he wants it done, and he wants it 104 precincts.
other campaigns focused on
done now.
Dole forces won in 80 percent of straw poUs, the Dole organization
the contested precincts. 8,000 Re- was paying attention to the real
"But Dole n~ver forget.J his publicans attended from a.cross thing. The Puerto Rican cOnroots, or anyone's kindness."
the Island, which was much vention will set the rules for the
larger than the predicted turnout. delegate selection process, and
Cruz, mayor of Guay qabo, may · even select the delegates
swept his home precinct unani· themselves. It Is a great coup for
mounsly. The Dole slate swept to Dole.''
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